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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

R.ERIVED safc, ail wxell " xvas the cable
m iessage frîni Quebec that xviii have

Sbrougt lic he vs ta Dr. ]3arnardo of flic
Ssafc ianding iii Canada of the îiiird

immigration party for the present season.
We left Liverpool Mu a hiurricane of xvînd on
the niglit of Thursday, thie 8tli of October, and
çliseilkarled at Quebec on the aftcrnoon of
Saturday the 17111. Our starting out wvas ccr-
tainiy onc of thec rougicst e,,pcriences xvc have
yet lîad to encouniter. Tremiendous scas xvere
running ail round the
coast antixe fouglît our
xvay ont of the Merse),
and - down clianiiel
in the teetli of one of
the xvorst gaies of the
season. he good sii
Scotsmaiz behlaved lier-
self miagnificeîitiy, and
rode axer the turinoil
of waters as casily and
comifortably as if slie
were in a river. Cer-
tainly there xvas con-
siderabie mot ion, and
our young p)eople were
not slowv to realize it.
\Ve xvere îiot mari\,
yards fromn the dock
gatesheforetlicpracess
of il uphieaval "liad
set in, and the funi xas
fast and furiaus during
the xvhoie niglit long.
\Vords wouid fail to
describe thc iniseries
of the first twa (Iays. 32

Thie boys wcre as bad
or worse tlîan the girls,
and thie big ones
shared thîe sainie fate
as the smnail. 1h xvas
uiseless ha assure thîe
suilTrers that they xvoulcl soon be better, and
that before the end of thie passage tiîey wvould
I)e sorry to Icave the ship. Wie seemied to theni
as Il one tlîat niockýed," anti it realiy took the
Sunday plim pudding ta create a div'crsion.
'fli tenipests nmight hiowi outsiclc and indt-s-
cnibabie sensations mniglit l)e producing miisery
withini, but il would neyer do to let good ricli
plura pudding go untasted, and a general recov-
ery dated frorn the advent of the first xvhiff of
Iduff." Mie weatlher was mare or iess Il dirty "

during the greater part of ilie voyage and il
xvas a typical auttumn passage, but after sicl<-
ness xvas weil aver xve nianaged ta make aur-

selves happy in spite of %vind aiit raiii, and bc
it recorded that thec condîxct and general
bchiaviour xvcre mnost satisfactory and admirable.
No one gave trouble or slîoxvd any disposition
to do so, and if our girls and boys acquit themi-
selves as xvell in Canada andi create as favour.
able impressions as they did on the Scolsinan,
Dr. Barnardo's tliir(i party for 1896 xviii be one
thiat lie mnay xvcll be proîid of.

Our nuiribers werc nicarly thie saine as (lie
Aiigust party, and included 87 girls andi 127
boys. 0f thec latter we lianded over 34 to Mr.
Strutiiers at Quebec to lie cscorted initer lus
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charge ta the Faruî lJouîe ait Russe]], Mvanitoba,
and xvihli 87 girls auid 93 boys we icft Point Levis
by lte Grand Trunli at j5 5o 1) n. Thie railxvay
officiais liad arranged a special trainu for us, and
xve mnade otie of the fastest Il runs ' lever miade
xvitii sucli a speciai over the Granîd Truiîli
systcm. At sonme parts af the journey our
speed xvas over a mîile a minute, and no deiays
xvere pernuitted aI aîîy point on the line. 'Thle
girls xvcre dcstined for 1-eterboraugli aîîd the
boys for Toronto, the party dividiîîg at Belle-
ville Juniction, and xve lîad not expected ta
reacli the journcy's enid in citiier case befare the
afternoon or eveniuîg. Iuîstead of luis, thîe boys

xvcre in Toronto before inidday and thie girls
were filiîig up to the door at H-azel Brae at
10.15 in fleic îoriîig. 'The ladies iii charge
couid liardly forg-ive us for arriving s0 unex-
pectediy early aîîd upsetting ai tlîeir calcula-
tiouîs, but tliy nonue the Iess cordially xveiconied
us, aiid personaiiy I xvas niost tliankful to hand
over tlbîîs early tItis imiportant part of îiiv charge
and 10 foliaxv the rest of the party 10 Toronto.

MVost tlianîlful, also, wvas 1 to find that -1ail
xvas xvell " at thîe H-omne in Toronto, and Iliat a
goodiy mnmbcr of the yaing-sters ieft iii resi-
dence a mioulu ago iiad been placed iii situations.

There lias been a good
brisk deiiiand during
the last tliree or four
îveeks, aîid Mr. Davis
lias been busy iii send-
iîîg boys out as the
vacancies lhave affered.
Ullier brancies of aur
work have been going
steadily aliead, and the
îexvs of our big fauîîily
whîcii lias corne in
fronti letters and Visi-
tars' Reports lias beeîi
in the miain miost sat-
isfactory and etîcour-
aging. Tliere lias beeîî
littie or nîo sickuîess
aîîîongsh aur number,

.. ,E,. l~c..' no tieatii, lia serious
accident, tua canvic-
t ion far crimie, and very
fexv comîplaiuîîs of nis-
couiduct. Sureiy the
gaad iîaîd of aur God
lias beentiupoxi us and
ta 1-is ninme be the
pratise.

Tie Ieast satisfac-
..-... -. tory piece of news

axvaititig me xvas tluaI
of tlîejîîdgîîent against
us in lthe action xve feit

camipelied ta briuug against the trustees of a
scliool section iii Muskoi<a, xvluo, iii the inost
arbitrary and offensive mariner, lîad refused
admiission to any of Our boys. The decisiou
xvas based on thie ground thiat the farier xvîtlî
wvham fthe boy xvas placed xvas al the iatter's
legal guardian, and thîe boys wvere tiierefore
deprived of the priviieges of residetîts. 1-loxv, in
a counitry wvlere the law unakes educatioiî free
and comipulsory, and wliich prides itseif upou
its educatianal system, the exclusion of a ciîild
fromi scliooi is permissibie on the ground of a
legal flaxv in the guardîansliip of the persan
under xvlîosc charge il lias been placed, and the


